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leaver Board For better walls
and ceilings

Ask lis. FJJsficraft
IVulli of Mr. llank-- l . "1 despaired of uy life when I fellSOCIAL Mr. Daniel Helm died suddenly at my enne the track." J

hi home three mile north of V n- - dared Engineer Sam Howie to The
imi.-Ul-. klliiii;it nmmill? ("Wl .. ljmritul flAMwna

M.a W- - ! .... .11 ikr -- ' . '. ...1.-..,
' " ""- - - jir Helm hail been in MUing rpeakinK of his nurarulous eafe

. " """'" uii.iuneiii il0alth for tiuiw but waJ flH.iig from aeath m hen his engine turned
IT III.. r, I rrtj run h Iti hiii .ii.f i .. ... . .

. . ' 7
-- 'as wen as usual moru.iiK. over after iiiittiii a switch near

'
ik i , l"aiid was shelling com wheu he asa-;A-pt Mrlr Saturday uiornlnic. -- and

""- !.. ed to his tewaru. 'in a brief second It seemed that all
was bom Dec. 25. lS51,.of the events of my life passeJ

and waa inert-lor- ,u years Old. throuph my mind. Then I o.U con
He was twice married. H:. firsl fcioiiant--. When I came to found

YOUR SVHAVE
The buying' power of

forty-ce-nt cotton

Mrs. Albert Kedfern enleiUined
Friday afternoon in honor of M.'

lyde Skidniere of Albeuiaile and
Jiis. Uoe't Lf.vrenee of C'luiloile. '

ii hIv' w as played al twa tallies. A

tu.irriage was Ic Mit- Melia Tyson, 'nysell lying under my eiif.'1'.i- -. iici
:.nd his second marriage beir.ji to slill it did not cioss my n.iud thai 1

ii tnild U kIv if :hi miuiirv siinl m- - nnii' 1ii'.4 I mii.mI mi?

iiunuiH 0 ,),ia union eight children were foot. It seemed perfivtly soundtitluious i: in salad
and saiiiiw hes was Willi HJ. ...u-l- l I. till- - ujut.1 onil f.mi liiK.hlara' ThiMi I fll tt urni. still n.h.ln.

. , .v.is. . j. inane. .Mrs. Wood Darlon, j hscaMng fleam was i Minting the an
" , .1? ' K ,U0!" c!llar"""K aflairs ,Mrs. Fannie Fressley. and Minnie and I came to the realization that in

.. V ; : ,
1

. "elms. Messrs, Will. Andrew. John less 1 Rjt out from nndr the deb-i- s

V, r-- A ,
- uud Kotisevell Helms, all of this 1 would be seeded to death. I sto

' '' r coiiiit. unricht unshed mv kh ih.-n- .
!Tlirni!lLf ll.il 111 llii. Mr. H 'luis wai a K ou fa:h.T. lov- - and Mood ui'on the grnuiij villifill III Kll I tin II mt'iiti nf .V i.n- I... I.

i'!? niishaiul. and a fneud to all. nardly a scratch. Mr. Howie at
The remains were laid io rest Sun- - triluites his escape In the steel rah,

Ueilcio'is fu.il salad, tited nut.;eandwiilies and collet? v. ere oei .d. day in l he Lucy Helms temetery. and the frtol that the cosches fell in
A. Friend. an opposite (lit eel ion. Had he been

riding in a wooden cab be is f
Sorosis was deliithtf ully enlcitaii-r- d

last Friday afleniocii hy Mrs. W.
A. Lane at inci' lovely home on W'ash- -

The Monroe Hardware will have ih oninion th.u h.. wnni.i iit..-.ii-
a disuliiv of German war relics in one h.. k.,d., i. j...i. . i.l

r. , iT. mr oi u, snow minions Ariuisuie iay. rear of the cab was struck with urn
.ro:ramioiiowc oy a very nue paper i havint

by Mrs. J. D. Varren on ".Vusress Some young men of the city will yTthv coached hat

iuiiu 1,11111-
- a uirexy uiseussiou ... w. .imr.y...M, were knockede

among the members and visitors onre. beginning at S oVIock. Music ,,r"
Veiuure in Govern- - be furnished by Monroe Jan or-- j Oul. (hii Johnson.

300 Pair AT Just Arrived

Men's Ab Joseph by Express

S6 and S7 Company s Bi2 lot f

Odd Lot Y 25c Apron

Shoes A? Ginghams

Sale Price- - "J V1
on Sale at

g2.98 M Sate 10c yard

Went," which Is the Biibjei t (he club jC'estra. Mrs Waller hirauss. leader, j Private Johnson was on lonely out
post duty in the danger tone. To
him came Lieutenant Jones, officer of
the day.

The ceneral and special orders

win siuay tnis winter. .Mis. u. u.
Asheraft read an instructive and iu-- ;- Monroe Mnrket.
terestlng article on "The New Citi- - X0,ton 20

enship." A OUon d ' 42very sweet and touch-- 1 V.
ing note from Mrs. D. A. Houston i rjK,;8 5a to 6u
was read thankinc the club for now-- "5 j

were duly recited.
Suppose now, Johnson, that. . . ., ..... .

rs sfnt durliia her illn-- in a hus-- 'n0U,DK cn"'" Germans A -
i: . squad of mrrv iu rniei te

pital In Charlotl!. She has b.en p,..k h.'.w suddenly from that cliimr of bushes
greatly missed and her many frienda ' ",, . iu u jvii. it udiare nappy to know she has Muined t.. i. ... vou do?'. . . i ii-i- i minima i ii-- iiir al nil ill innnome mucn improved in health. 1 he "Wel1- -Mercantile Co. gur- - An 0lll;l "P tp""club is glad io welcome Mm. A. M
htack into i heir cirole as a new mem Th ri hlimtl'sxi li:tir t.f man's iitinaw

nun ii auu to in a line.
"Form a line?" One man form a

line?"
Vas, suh. A bee-lin- e for camp.

suh."

uer. visiiois tor mo aiteinoon were ;odds and ends, on sale at Ab JoseppMesdames E. C. Williams of &in An- - Co., at $2 9S the pair
tonlo, Texas, ahd W'. J. Iloylln of)
Nashville, Tenn., aunt of the hostens. ; The Merry (iiil ami the l'arn.A delicious salad course wi:li hot Edith was light-hearte- d and merrv
tnflee and Calitornia c.-k- wan serv- - ver everything. Xoihlug appealedtd hy .Miss Ashe Aikiin.m Lano. t0 ner seriously. .So one day her

Community Service .Meeting For the

Big Specialsinothi r decided to invite a ver: seri

YVeek.
Wednesday. Weslev Chapel.
Friday. College Hill.
Saturday, Olive Branch.
Mo.idny, t'nion.
Tuesday, Jerome.
Wednesday, Shiloh.
All meetings begin at 6:45 p. m.
Program 1, Vacation Days In the

ors young parson Io dinner and he
was placed next Io the light-hearte- d

girl. The Canadian Magazine relates

Mis. P. H. Haynes of Henrietta Is
the tuest of her duuglner, Mr. K.
C. Carpenter.

that (vei.viliing went well until sh'
ftoggell and asked him: "You speak of nveryoneiMr. and Mrs. G. O

Mr. Perry H. Wiseman o' Ciiarlotle having a mission. What is yours?"

Spool Thread, black only, 5c.

J2.50 Men's Caps. 1.29

150-yar- d Spool Thread, 5c.

Work Shirts. 1.50 kind, 87 cents

"pent Sunday v. itlt Mrs. 1J. o. My

15 cents Men's Blue and Red
Handkerchiefs, 3 for a quarter

20c Men's Socks 10c

25 cents Ladies' Hose, I5c
Children's Stockings 20c

misaion." said the parson, "is Matl0"1lil0,TiS,: , 2,' JThe nurK'ar
young men." - Good! ' re- - Industry; 4. Sea- -' to save

"
. Plied Ihe girl, "l iu glad to meet you.

V (:;i.r HiiilsMii havi I wish you'd save one for me."
""'i "i inniiiiiiiiM iwo reeis teaiur-in- g

Mary McAlisterl; 5. Mult and
Jell The Dog Pound.

Mr. and
reiurrti,: poi t.Kir lin.ial I'm. to
Nnv York and air ipendin;; a few
!u). lu'-- v.,li liefoiv gni:

i h ;'v h. ir.iv1 in !:r.!v!u!i.

Three hundred pair of men's shoes,
odds and ends, on sale at Ab Joseph
Co., at $2.98 the pair.

Three hundred pair of men's shoes,
odds and ends, on sale at Ab Josepn
Co., at J2.98 the pair.

I Act Quick. The thousands who are

taking advantage of this great Sale
are rapidly depleting our stock

In
Boys and Men's
King Brand Shoes
Work Shoes onlyCtf C 08.00 value

I I. k: ti i I w V. ',- - .VS

Saving Siljc
Hose

Everwear Ladies Silk Hose,
Black. Mahogany? White
and Gray, $3.50 value l.98

Apron Ginghams'
We are still selling 25 cents
Denim, good grade Ging-
ham. at..l 10c the yard

Boys 0 Shoes. .298

Men's Shoes,
odds and ends. 6 00 and
700 shoes. 300 O QO
pair cn sale at

Vi4

"'nn rvr m .iinvir i mi ' 1 -

.'A.v4vwMv.dvA

Read

and Be

Big Reduc-

tion on High

Grade

Ladies Coats

and

Coat Suits

Ladies 40 00
Coat Suits, all
colors,
sale on cn

Special on Win-
dow Shades

All colors. Blue, yellow
and green Window
Shades. 1.00 value, 69 cents

Bargain in
Outing

40 csnts Franklin extra
heavy Outing, all colors,
on sale at 29 12 cents

MF.ItY HOMK HOSPITAL.
ihi 23,'if'O nciive rises of tubo: culnsis in North Carolina and oniy 662 sanatorium beds Including public

nnd private for boi'n white and colored, many victinu of the White Plague must be cared for at home. .

The tuberculosis nurse converts the home into n hospital, showing the patient how to care for himself and
the family now to ward off the disease. We need more tuberculosis nurses. Tuberculosis Christmas Seals fur-nl-- h

the means to get theij.

Silk Skirts
Genuine Poplin Silk
Skirts, all colors, 5.00
value, sale price 2.98

Army Shirts
Well-mad- e, all-wo- ol Army
Shirts, $6.50 value, saleNew ilk Prices price 4.98

Big Cut on Men's
High .Grade Suits
Men's (Joint 948.00 Suits, on Sal.

t 4 903.00

OUCIoth
Good grade Oil Cloth
75c value 48 cents

Big Bargain in
Cotton Blankets

Gray and white cotton
blankets, 3 00 value,. 1.2.48

5.00 Blankets, sale
price 3.48

price .

Men's 93.VOO Suits on Hnl nt 922.50

Uoys Suits, nil kinds, and sizes re-
duced price.

Men'a Old Con!, Moie-skli- i, 913
value 90.95

Ladies 30 00
black and blue

1S?..J9.50
AImo Yellow and Corduroy Men'.

Beginning MONDAY, Nov. 15, we will deliver milk once daily anywhere in

Monroe at the following prices:

Seventeen cents the Quart , ,

Nine Cents the Pint
Butermilk HO cents the Gallon

Bulgarian Butermilk ?Q cents the Gallon

Sweet Cream 40 cents the Pint

Creamery Butter at Prevailing Prices.

PHONE US' YOUR ORDERS.

fiawn Ice Cream Go.
MONROE. N. C. v.

MII ('wit, extra heuvjr qnality,on Mile at , , 90.95

I Ab' Joseph Co,
. THE GREEN FRONT STORE


